
THE CATHOLIC.

the subjects treated of there be really fit to meet
eeye of Virgin, unexperienced youth; and inno-

Vet, untaught maiden modesty? Hov dead to.
y feeling of delicacy must be the minds of our
e-hawking, self-commissioned preachers; who

' recomm-enid indiscriminately to the free peru-
of evcry one, man or woman, young or old,

raed or unlearned, the whole book of scripture,
0thout a single warning note, or explanatory com-

at ! ! it would seem as if the foul fiend had
ected them as bis instruments to degrade in the

(matiiation of the profane and ignorant; and to turn'
man's perplexity and bane, the whole sacred
SMystical code; intended by the deitv, when it

tly interpreted to us by bis authorised expound-!
as our cementing bond of unity in faith and

but from which the devil even could bold-
'î Cite, to tempt if possible, the Saviour himself.

t hapter 23-Verse 29. Thou shalt not lend
y brother mney to usury, nor corn, nor any
r thing bu/ to the stranger.

eod, the owner of al things, grants what hePleases to whorn he pleases. . ut, except in the
e e just mentioned, usury is every where con-

n11%ned in the scri turc, as a grievous sin.-See
yod. 22. v. 25.- ev. 25, 36, 37-2. Esdras, 57,

»S. 14,5.-Ezek. 18, 8, 13, &c. D. B.
Verse 21. In this, and the two following verses,
e observe again the practice of vowing sanctioned
ld vows, when once made, declared to be bind-

hapter 25.-Verse 4, Thou shalt not muzzle
Smouth ofthe ox, that treadeth out thy corn on thy

Saint Paul cites this text to prove that the pastor
a right to be maintained by his flock; and that

toho serves the altar should live by the altar.
iOIr. 9, 9. The ox then fi ,ratively designates
e Pastor. But he can only designate the catholic

'itor. For tbe ox is a eunuch: and the Catholic
estors alone are cunuchs in the spiritual sense, by
e dng, as they must do, a single life im order to

ZVe ail their toil and service to those who support
1he0i. They are those, wko as the, Saviour said,
%M e themseves'eunuchs,tt' is, deny themselves7
1 comforts of the married state,for the kingdom
'f heaven. Matt. 19, 12. Their whole care and

nea are, or ought to be, Ue th hegaof e aw-L.
ýt1t he toho hath a tsvA, says Saint Paul, mindeth

AVe things oJ the world, a*dhoto topease his tvife;
lehile he, tcho hath not a 1ojfe, mindeth thetings
ie Lord, and hotu to please God 1 Cor. 7, 2,. It is of such eunuch that the q*ophet Isaias
8Peaks: not of the Jewish, but of the Christian
Xests; the sons of the strangers, or offspring ofthe
e<ntiles: Let not, says he, the son ofthe stranger,

'oAo adhereth to the Lord, speak, sayrng: the Lord
etill divide and separate me from bis people: and

1h not the eunuch say, behold I am a dry tree: for
aUs saith the Lord to the eunuchs. Itillgive them
my house (that is, in his Churvh) and within my

'Calls, a place and a namne, better than sons and
taughters: Iwill give them an everlasting name,htich shallnever perish. Isaias 56, 3, &c. For

uIs reason are wisdom's messengers stiled lier
7lLaids; ber virgin priesthood, sent to invite theun-

se and littie ones not the worldly wise and great
!Q her feast prepared in her house of the seven pil-
?lrs ; in ber Church of the seven sacraments-
Srov. ix. Her priesthood in fine, must resemble

purity, and disengazement from the world him,
Ztleir head, who sens ihem forth to our redeemed
face, bis heralds, and representatives. In no

enge therefore can the ox designate the married
e'lrgy of the protestant sects. Their proper cr-

bloem were the father of the herd, with an his male
etid female adherents.

Chapter 28-Verse 49. 27he Lord toill bring
I upon thee a nation from ajar, 4c. The whole
temarider of this chapter is a clear prophecy ofthe
divasioi of Judea by the Romans: olthe horrors of

the seige of Jerusalem prosecuted by Titus; and Saints do not tend to adulterate, but to cherish and
fàthfully detailed by the Jewish historian Josephus promote christian virtue. Mr. Vhite compares
who had been himself an actor on the occasion, the Saints to Indian fanatics. let the venerable ai-
and an eye witness of the scene; and finally of the ban Butler speak to this point. "The extraordin-
dispersion ail over the world, and wretchedly de- ary ansterities of certain eminent servants of God,
pendant state of the ilt stricken remhant of Is- are not undertaken by them without a particular
rael: and ail because they heard not lhe voice of the cal], examined wit maturity and prudence, and
Lord thei.r God. Verse 62.-They shut their ears withouta nfervour equal to sucli a state. Neither do
against the exhortations of their promised Messiah; they place sanctity in any practices ofmortification,
the long predicted deity incarnate: and in giving or measure virtue by them, as a dervise or brach-
him up to the Romans to be crucified; they smote man might do; but choose such as have the greatest
themselves and their posterity with the most awful tendency to facilitate the subjection of their pass-
of maledictions, crying out his blood be upon us, ions, and regard them only as he/ps Io virtue, and
and our children! And still after the long lapse of means to acquire it, and to punish sin in themsel-
eightecn hundred years, we see that curse he heavy ves. Nor do they imagine God to be delighted
on them, tcith their pain, but with the cure of their spiritual

Chapter 30.-In tins Chapter it is again unequi- maladies. A mother rejoikes in the health of her
vocally foretold that, aller all their transgressions child, not in the bitterness of the potion which she
and consequent sufferings, the Jews shall finally be gives him to procure it. The doctrine of Christ,
converted, and restored to God's special favor. and the examples of St. John the Baptist, St, Paul,

Verse 19. Icall Heaven and Earth to witness St. Matthias, St. James, and the other Apostles
this day that Ihave set be ore you life and death; of many ancient Prophets and other Saints, from
blessing and cursing. oose thereore life, &c the first ages of our holy Religion, are a standing
Can any testimony be clearer than flus, that man 's apology and commendation of tis spirit in so many
will is perfectly free ? servants of God." This extract so ably replies le

To be continued. every objection raised by Mr. White agamust the
mortification of the Saints, that there is o necd of
further observation on the subject.SELECTED. Mr. Whitesuppresses tie innumerable other edi-
- ing traits recorded of the Saints in these lessons.IIUSEKBETII'S DEFENCE OF THE cATHoLIC Where it our wislh to swell out this work, ft wouid

crUnc . be easy to do so with copious extracts, illustratingContinued. the solid virtues of these holy servants ef' God
But even if such were the tend"ncy of those Lessons, theirfervour and assiduitr in prayer, their diligence
it would notbe a fair inference that such was'the ten- in the service of God; tIr humility, meekness,
dency ofthe Breviary altogether: since as ithas been contempt of worldly greainess; their union wifh
shewn, those Lessons form not a twentieth part of God; their inflamed charity or love of God, and of
the book, and they are only recited liso-thirds of their neighbour; their care of the sick; the humilit-
the year. ing services they eften rendered them, ministering
It is a false inference, however, that such is their to Jesus Christ in the person of his suffering mem-
tendenicy; for, in the 'first place, we are urider no bers; their abuudant charities to, the poor, and
oblietion believiùg ail that is recounted of the kind offices to all around them. Tbese are bri-
Sa" in those Lessotg: many of thea are very dianW in their holy crowns which Mr. Whlté las
ancient, and, as well as most of the modem unes, Onviously conced ed; and the tñdencry of theé jà
well atthonticatedt; but others are known to be of indisputabl to animate us to every4 es "virtue.
doubtful authoity and the Church doces net obli- Who-can nr, that to. read tàese vitl s of the

e any one to believe all that they contain: and, gratet ediation? Such aretead in the lessons
the second, place, the fact of several doubtful ofour Saihts; and who then i' <rmmon candoun-

histories having been expunqed from many Brev- can venture to assert, that the tendéncy of such
iaries in France, and thât it us the wish of mw fessons is to adulterate christian virtuç,
ecclesiastice in various countrie; that the -pré Mucih as wehavesern of Mr.-Wire's äe@é
authouities should suppress whatever bas found its resantation of. ut aithb w eai %did t
way4wg ' j essontht:ugh imprudent zeal " xpect ta sec so gnose a mi-sfatëment ofCa
credulity, bundantly sbews that we are in littile doctrine, as is contained in the following passages
danger from those legends. But we shal not sub- from his "Preservafive" (pages 112-114): o- 2

mit hem te the eensorèhip of such a person as Mr. man Catholics are net taugit that tood works are
Blanco White. We sould fearfrom him, as from the fruit of true faith; but thet thfey bear, atrue
others: who have risen up against legend before share toith Christ in the work of our salvatiop.
him, that, in his fury against false and doubtful They are thus forced by their doctrines to look to
narratives, Le would become rash and bypocrit- themselves for the hope of Heaven-The Roinan
ical, and refuse ail credit to those acts, of which Catholic believes that his good works are, in part
the truth and authenticity have been proved and at least, the means of his jsutification;-the trîe
acknowledged. Protestant feels assured that through Christ's blood

Nor is their tendency, with ail their doubtful or his sins are pardoned without reserve."
even false narrations, to adulterate Christian vir- How far tis is from-the truc faith of the Cathnlic
tue. Mr. White is compelled to say this in or- Church, let the following simple exposition shew
der to prop up his new theory of the virtue of which is gathered from the decrees offthe lrast gen-
penance; and Lis ideas, which will soon come under eral Council of Trent. First, however, let the
review, of seclusion and celibacy. But since it is reader be assiured that there is no Catholie who wi1'
so readily and triumphantly proved against bis er- not heartily say amen to the followinq anathemra
roneous notions, that self-inflicted pain, when suf- against thi doctrine imputed tous by r. Blunco
fered from the proper motives of satisfying the div- White, which we extract from Mr. Gother's "Pap- -
ine justice, and supplying, in the sense of St. Paul, ist misrepresented and repregented."
for what is wanting in us, of the sufferings of Christ "Cursed is Ie who believes that, independent oÇ
of being thereby made members conformed to our the merits and Passion of Christ, he can obtain
suffering Head, and partakers of his Passion, that salvation by his own good works, or make condign
by suffering with Him we may heteafter be glor- satisfaction for the guiJt of his gins, or the pains et-
iflet with Him, and ofdeyiug ourselves and tk- ernal due to them.-Amen."
ing up our cross, as our Lord imself has admonish- Catholics are not taught "L that ood works bear
ed us, is a truly christian and meritorious d ty; a truc share vith Christ in the wor of our salvet-
re uaintain that the austerites revounted of ge ion." Ou doctrine is thus defincd by #the Côug-
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